
U = Church 
Finding Your Life’s Mission 

Part 5 
 
 

Our Life Mission is to: 
 

Participate in God’s Work in the World 
 

Follow Jesus as His Disciple (Student) 
 

Be an Ambassador of Christ 
 

We are to Grow in all the Character  
Qualities of Jesus Himself 

 
 

By what we do and what we say people will either  
be brought to Jesus or they will turn away from Him 

 
 

Marathon to Maturity 
(Continued from last week) 

 
 
Remember __________________________________ at Every Stage of my Spiritual Growth 
 

God is not ashamed of you 
 
There is no condemnation for those who are in Christ Jesus.  Romans 8:1 
 

We are all imperfect people who are in the  
process of becoming more and more like 

Jesus with His help every day.  
 
I don’t mean to say that I have already achieved these things or I’ve already reached perfection! 
I keep working toward that day when I will finally be all that Christ saved me for and wants me to 
be … but I am focusing all my energies on this one thing:  I forget the past, looking forward to 
what lies ahead, I strain to reach the end of the race and receive the prize for which God, 
through Christ Jesus, is calling us up to heaven.  Philippians 3:12-14 
 

God is cheering for me! 
 
 
 



____________________________________________________________________________
__ 
 
All athletes practice strict self-control.  They do it to win a prize that will fade away, but we do it 
for an eternal prize.  So I run straight to the goal with purpose in every step.  1 Corinthians 
9:25 
 
Lift up your tired hands then, and strengthen your trembling knees!  Keep walking on straight 
paths, so that your lame foot may not be disabled, but instead be healed.  Hebrews 12:13 
 

The only way I’m going to stumble less  
is iIf I stay on God’s straight path. 

 
 
____________________________________________________________________________
__ 
 
I am sure that God who began the good work within you, will continue his work until it is finally 
finished on that day when Christ Jesus comes back again.  Philippians 1:6 
 
Dear friends, we are already God’s children and we can’t even imagine what we will be like 
when Christ returns.  But we do know that when he comes we will be like him, for we shall see 
him as he really is!  1 John 3:2 
 

In this wonderful family called Joy Community Church 
You are beloved.  You belong and  

You can become what God meant for you to become 
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